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THE NEW POPE.

Concludedfrompage 1.)‘

Pope , who bad highly appreciated
his cleverness, piety and modesty, appoins-
ed him in November, 1884, at the age of 49
years, bishop of Mantua, where he remain-
ed nine years until 1893, when he was
made a cardinal and appointed patriarch of
Venice. ' He then distinguished himself as
a thorough reformer, suppressing all abuses,
restoringthe dignity of the clergy and the

 

earnestness of religion. To him is due the
revival ofa Gregorian chant in the beauti-
ful churches overlooking the lagoons and to
him is dae the strict return to turgio
rules.
From his appointment rose heated po-

lemics between the holy see and the Ital-
ian government. The latter as heir to the
ancient privileges granted by the pope to
the Republic of Venice, maintained that it
hadtherightto chooseandappointthe
patriarch. The governm however,

eventually granted it toSarto, who, mean-
while, succeeded in gaining general es
including that ofthe government, officia
The Italian cabinet.bad no feelingagainst
Sarto personally. In fact, he might quite
well have been theirchoiceif ‘the papacy
had not wishedhim, butit was.a political
question on: which, however, they soon
gave way.
Sarto became the idol of the Venetians.

When his gondola went through the canals
the people rushed on the bridges and along
the sides ofthecanals,kneeling andsalut
ing, the women exclaiming, ‘God bless
the patriarch.”
The new pope used then to say that he

did notlike to goont of the of the
lions of St Mark, which nowhe will never
see again, if, as is almost sure, he ‘follows
the rule of his two predecessors never to
leave the vatican. :

In a few cages, when he cameto Rome,
on returning when askedifhe enjoyed the
gorgeousness of the papal court and the
magnificance of the functions, Sarto an-
swered :
. “When I am there I feel like a fish out
of water.”
. He bas very modest tastes, having retain:
ed almost the same habits as when he was
a mere curateat Salpoz. There is nothing
be dislikes so much as publicity, detesting
the praise and compliments of courtiers.
Frankness is another of his principal
qualities, although he is somewhat timid.
. As the Italians say, he has no harm on
his tongueorpen:“Even'soPinsXX“often
wrote truths which were Poaun-
pleasant. :
The relations ofSarto with the house

of Savoy are well illustrated by what occnr-
red two months ago When thekingofItaly |
went to Venice to open the International
Art Exhibition. King Victor Emanuel
gave orders that the patriarch be given
precedence over all the local authorities;
but Sarto, having arrived while the king :
was speaking to the prefect, who is the
highest government official in the province,
be refused to be announced and said he
would not disturb his majesty. He re-
mained in an-toChet affably con-
versing with the generals and admirals :
gathered there.

* When the king learned of his presence
be came to receive him on the threshold
of the chamber and kept him in conyers tract, which Mr. Capper is to be calied up-
sation, accompanying him afterwards in a
gondola, while all the soldiers and guards
rendered Sarto military honors. .. Natural.
ly this does not mean’ Sarto, once pe,
will fandamentally change the policy that
the church has adopted toward tbe Italian|
state, but certainly his personal feeling
willbe favorable to moderation.
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PhiladelphiaPublicLedger SaysSohn
Resignation is in Com= :

mittee’'s Hands,’ ¥
— i

, PHILADELPHIA, August 4.—The Public
Ledger says :

‘‘Charles M. Schwab, president of the
United States Steel corporation, will sever
his official connection with that concern
day, his resignation as president nowbein
in the hands of the executive committee,
This information came to the Public

Lips from one of the directors of the cor-
poration. For months Mr. Schwab’s resig-
nation has been rumored, hut each time
the rumor appeared it wasdenied by Mr
Schwab himeelf, as well as by. the corpor: |
ation’s direotors.
.. “Theexecutive committeewill meet. to- | :

~The | EAGrE.—The firstroutefor thedelivery ofdayand.recommendits.acce! .
recommendation will then be turned over
to the directors’ who willeetlater in the
day and formally approveit,

*‘Mr. Schwab will also, it is announced,
resign as a director, thus completely|sever;
ing his connection with the company.
“W. E. Corry, who, on July 1st, was |

appointed assistant to President Schwab, |
| Flat Rock, thence along mountain to Reesto perform the active duties of the presi-

dent of the corporation, it is stated, will be
elected Mr. Schwab’s,successor,but ‘his duo-
ties will be practically thesameas those he
is now performing~-thephysical operation
9the.various plants Somprisiogthe corpo-

on

 

Mayor CupperGivGives $1,000 Bail,

WASHINGTON, Avge: 3.—John M.Cap-
per, mayor of Lock Haven, Pa., who was
indicted by the grand jury here Friday, in
connection with postal irregularities, to-
day appeared in the District Supremecours
and gave bail in the sum of $10,000.

A SneezeDid it.

Contractor SamuelVVeale, of Hazleton,
for a long time suffered from almost total
deafness. Heconsulted many specialists
and spent a great deal of money. A few
days ago he sneezedviolently andnow he

‘ oan hear almost as goodas ever.
TS—

HTQuarterly Conference, of DuBois
district, Oil City conference F. M. church
at a session held at Hunter’s' park Aug.
1st, 1903, instructed their secretary to ex-
pressJosi thanks tothe Bellefonte Cen-
tral R. R. Co: for the free useof their park
for camp meeting, also their appreciation
of theipmot of the officials on the in

F. W. MURRAY, Seo.

DNORTS DAR EEOR ABACY,

 

' ADDITIONAL LOCALS

—Charles Krumbine, aged about 31
 

“| years;diedatthehomeofhisbrother John,
in Centre Hall, on Sunday evening. He

_hadheenill with consumption for the past
three wounths,

~The ‘Harris. township school board

ae elected the following teachers : Boals-

burg high school, Prof. Gramley; gram-

‘mar, H."M.Hosterman;primary, Gertrude
Wieland ; Walunt Grove, Della Garbrick;

Shingletown, GeorgeHosterman; Rock
Hill, no election.
. py

+ —=—Verins Walters, aged 11 years, 3

months and 14 days, a son of William

‘Walters, of Woodward, was so badly hurt

 

iin a runaway accident last week that he
died on Thursday morning. Rev. Owen
L. Buck conducted funeral services over
his remains on Saturday morning.

 

——The first floor of the Garman house

is soon to undergo extensive improvements.

It is all to be given up to office, bar, writ-

ing and lavatory room and the ladies’ par-
lor will be moved onto the second floor.
The change will make the Garman much
more commodious.

 ———

——Frank Warfield, the general freight

and passenger agent of the C. R. R. of Pa.,

entertained the members of the executive

committee of the Business Men’s Picnic

Association at dinner at the Brockerhoff,

on.Wednesdayevening.Avery. elahorate.
et, menu was servedhis guests.

after having longrefused 'its exequature,| Saran aR

——Dr. Thos. C. Hosterman, who dis-

teem, | appeared from Rebersburg several years
ago, leaving a wife and two children, was

arrested in Johnstown last week and

brought to jail here on Friday, to answer

the charge of desertion. He claims to

have secured a divorce after leaving this

county and. while living in the West.
When arrested he was conducting the
‘‘American Dental Parlors,’’ in Johnstown

and was apparently very prosperous. He [0B

was located through the means of a penny

he had given a little girl who said a man

who pulled teeth gave it to her. It had

been known that he was about Johnstown

for some time, but he could not be defi-

nitely located. He gave bail in the sum of

» $800 for his appearance at the August
cours.

nein,

A HORSE SUICIDE.—A horse owned by

James B. Weaver, of Aaronsburg, ‘hanged

itself by the halter last Saturday until it
was quite dead.

Mr. Weaver had driven to themoun-

tains for huckleberries. After reaching the

grounds he unhitched and wens away to

pick berries. Upon his return he found

one of his horses hanging hy the halter ‘as

dead as a nit.”” It is supposed that the

animal was so tormented by flies that it

fell over and hanged itself. He paid $160

for the horse in the spring. /
sr

"Lock HAVEN’S MAYOR IN TROUBLE.— |

John T. Capper, mayor of Lock Haven,has

gotten mixed up in the scandals that are

being unearthed in the Post Office Depart- |
ment in Washington.

For several years Mr. Capper bas had

the contract for painting the mail boxesin

the United States; his principal advantage

over other competitors in the bidding hav-

ing been a superior quality of paints of his
own patent.

been a ‘‘rake off’’ in the box painting con-

on to explain.

He declines to talk for publication, ‘so

the Lock Haven Democrat says.
: : iio

ON THE RETIRED LIST.—Perhaps the

youngest old man in the service of the

Pennsylvania R. R. Co. was retired last

Friday when ‘Uncle Jimmy’? Waddle

made his last run over the Bald Eagle vai-

ley. For 42 years he has been running on

the Valley and nearly all of that time he

has been the conductor of a local freight.

In good and had weather ‘Uncle Jimmy’

bas been out, accidents galore bave hap-

 

0: | pened to his trains and he has not escaped

E being “laid off’’ for some of them, but as
he‘glides into his seventieth year and re-
tires from active railroadingit is’ with a

| manner that makes many of the younger

men on the road appear to bemodern Me-
thuselahs.

 

RURAL FREE DELIVERY IN THE BALD

| mail in the rural districts ofthe Bald Eagle

valley bas been laid outin thé vicinityof
Port Matilda and will gointo operation on

September 1st. J. H. Crain will be the

carrier and will cover the following route :
Leave Port Matilda at 9:40 a. m., go to

hollow, thence to Dix, thence to John Hen-

dersons, to Bell hollow, down Bell hollow
| to Hannah, then back to Port.
AG

ANOTHER FREE DELIVERY ROUTE.—A

rural free delivery route has been recom-

mended to go into effect in Potter town-

ship on September 1st. It will ‘he about

22} miles in length, will cover 18 square
miles and will serve 101 honses with a pop-
ulation of 505 persons. Thecarrier is tobe

William Keller, a son of James A. Keller.
The route will begin at the Centre Hall |

post office, thence southeast 2 miles to|w

Stump corner, north 7-16 miles to P. W..
Brown corner, back to Stamp corner,south-

east 5-8 miles to Youngmanstown pike,
northeast two miles to Smith . corner, Thos,Bea
northwest 5-16 miles to Brash valleyroad,|
southwest to Centre Hall post office 3, 7-16

miles, sonthwest 3, 3-16 miles to Bartholo- |
mew corner, southeast 1, 3-8 miles to|J

Earlystown road, west § miles to John

Rishel’s,northeast 2, 3-16 to Bartges corner,

south 1} miles to Strohm’ corner, east §
miles to Floray corner, northwest 1} miles |

to Earlystown road, northeast 1 mile to Old Fort, northwest to Centre Hall.

 

It is said now that there has |

 

Tar

——The eight annual reunion of the

Housemanfamily was held at Lakemont

park,Altoona,lastSaturday,andabout| r
eighty-five of the ‘‘freandshaft’’ were there.
The Rev. John Houseman made the
reunion address and E. C. Houseman, of

Spring Mills, this county, spoke also. The
venerable Fletcher Meek and his daughter,

Mrs. Frank Houseman, sang a dues, after

which he sang ‘Friends of Long Ago.”

The following officers were chosen: W.

| H. Ilouseman, Sr., president; W. H.

Houseman, Jr., secretary; Miss Laura

Houseman,corresponding secretary ; Mis.

B. F. Houseman, musical diractor ; Mrs.

| Daniel Houseman, P. H. Kemmler and
| J. A. Houseman, committee. Among the

| guests were Miss Caroline Houseman and

Miss Verna Lytle, of State College, and

E. C. Houseman, of Spring Mills, this
county.

A DRIVE FoR LiFE.~H. C. Kipp, a Lew-
istown butcher cut an artery in his left

wrist one day last week and his life blood
spurted out as if from a fountain. He was

at his slaughter house, some distance from

TTT

 

wagon he ran his horse at break-neck speed

for some one to staunch the flow of blood.

Arriving at the surgeon’s office Kipp
leaped from his wagon, but weak from loss

of blood, he fell. Regaining his feet, he

staggered into the office. Hasty treatment

saved his life, for the doctor informed him

that in fifteen minutes from the time the
‘wound was inflicted Kipp would have been
a dead man.
i

JOHN P. TEATS MARRIED.—The friends

in the following notice of the marriage of

Mr. John Teats, which was published in

the Punxsutawney Spirit last week.

-John P. Teats and Miss Daisy Zeitler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zeitler,
of South Side, were married at the home of
the bride’s2 patents last Thursday night at
Zool v.C..WoMiner,oftheM.E,

-members-of the
Ta families werelS to witness the
ceremony. Miss Zgitler is oneof Punxsa-
tawney’s most beautiful and charming so-
ciety belles and Mr. Teats, daring a year’s
residence in Punxsutawney, has demon:
strated thathe isoneof the most reliable
and energeticof young men, besides being
popular withhisassociates. Mr.and Mrs.
Teats willgo to house-keeping at once in

| groom and his mother, Mrs. Sarah Teats,’
on east Uniop street. :

 

A SKUNK CONVENTIONAT SALONA.—
The Nittany valley skunkshave been hold-
ing a convention in and about Salona for

the last week or so-and the atmosphere of

that locality tells of the visiting varmints

without the usual brass-band or - spruce

arch of ‘“Welcome’’ that heralds the stay

of strangers in town.

‘Thecitizens ofthe village are bobprov-
ing very cordial hosts, forup to Friday
theyhad murderously assaulted no!less
than fifty of the delegates and the efforts
bavebeen on the increaseto extrac,
redolence of pole eat fromthe air and give

thetimid sweet pea and honey:suckle

chance, oe

During the convention a young gen-

tleman of the village was entertaining
some of his girl friends with his guitar,

when thirteenoftheskunk delegateswere
80 charmed with the music that they
shed right up to where the ‘yomng peo-
e were sitting and they excused them-
Ives at once, not even waiting to ask the

oh angers to have aseat.

_. wwii
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foun STATE PITCHERS.—In commenting
Altoona’s chances of winning the cham:
onship of the semi-professional ball oy

of Penusylvania the Pittsburg Dispatch on
fonday had the following to say abou

illiams andMiller, the two State Coll

tehers, whoare playing with Altoona: |
} “Letty” Bennet (Williams), whowas on
e payroll of the Boston Americans before
went to State College andtook the name
Bennet, has. donehis best work‘againgt
illiamsport, defeating Bressler in two i
ing games. Dan Miller whose best wo
done under ‘‘Eddie’”’ Lee in the Du-

is-Punxsutawney series two years ago,is
o on Carpenter’sstaff. Milleris a husky

right hander, with a puzzling iLe of
, but his arm has been Siehim

ost of the season. During the spring
nnet and Will Mcllveen, ofSinoCo |

    

  
    
  
 
did the bulk of the pitching for State Col-
lege, while Miller was played in the ou

1d, owingto his hitting ability. If Mil-
lér can regain his DuBois form, when he
on severalgames from ‘Rube’ Waddell,

fe championship of the Pennsylvania led-
e of semi-professi labs shoulShe ofsumprofessslonalolnbeshould.come
ni,

+: COUNCIL:IN SESSION.—President Cun-
ningham and members Derstine, Kirk,

Whittaker, Wise, Jenkins and Reynolds

were present at the meeting of council Mon-

day evening.
The reports of committees developed

nothing new or important and there was

very little new or old business brought up.

u ordinance to prevent the throwing of

filth and drainage in the streets passed first
reading, then the borough treasurer called

attention to the fact that council owes him
$3,484.89 balance on the borough account

‘and $64.03 on the water account and re-

quested the body to stir up the tax col-

lector, as the money is outstanding and
should be collected.
The following bills were read and orders
i for their PAyment.

SARA,GIPRS

      

  

‘Wates pay roll.......... Saadosiens $70.38
leftNanas Co..nve 1

Bea: ulin; us
W.L. Steele,workTia.Wo 1172
enn ephone 1.55
BeFico:msow 2.05
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'a surgeon at the time, and leaping into his |

at his former home here will be interested ;

the cozy apartments now occupied by the|

impaired‘health, delivered. to an :
audienceavery,ablediscourse. Although

? Eira

toa int where everybody has time to
RTTHEie‘prediction
for August is as follows :

From 1st to 4th very warm, a crisis of

summer heat atovt the 1st.

blustering—local rains and some heavy.

Pleasant weather will follow about 4th and
5th. Storm period 6th to 8th. Thunder

storms and threatening clouds will ‘accom-
pany this period. Westerly winds and
cooler weather will. follow this period,

a partial respite from summer heat. From

11th to 15th another storm period, warm

wave and severe loeal storms, resulting in

cool weather. Cloudiness and storms 17th
to 18th and cooler and pleasant weather

about 18th to 21st. From 21st to 27th
violent storms may be expected, cyclones

and hurricanes coming from the West In-
dia region will sweep northward. Warn-

ing is given to those along the coast. Cool

weather will follow these storms. General

storms about 27th to 29th. 30th rain and
cooler weather,

 

Lemont.

 

Huckleberries are reported scarce in Nit-

tany.

Bob Evey’s zonophone makes the town

lively of late.

Cornelius Dale transacted business in Belle-

fonte Monday.

Angus Ewing has gone to work again after

taking a few days rest.

Mrs. Ed. Graham is home for a few days

visiting Mrs. Jacob Houtz.

Miss Anna McPherson is visiting at the
home of Dr. J. Y. Dale.

William Mokle has been on the sick list

this week, but is reported better.

Tuesday brought us a fine rain,which will

bring the oats and corn along.

Uriah Stover, of Houserville, was seen on

ourstreets Thursdayoflastweek. ;

Frank Whitehilldegonc-te Philipsburg

to work for the Murray Lumber Co.

Miss Maggie Tressler, who has been ill for
a long time is notimproving very rapidly.

Miss Kittie Potter, of Bellefonte,is visiting
at the home of John I. Thompson, this week.

Mrs. Maggie Armstrong is reported very
slightly better, butis still not out of danger.

The old organ-grinder man, who makes an
.annual call to. our town, was: to see usthis

‘week.

, John Moklethe ‘right:pindnak §in 3.W.
' Mayes’ marble works atHoward, was liome
a few days recently.

Miss Miriam Dreese is visiting at thie home

of oneofher schoolmates, at Newport,Pérry
county, this week.

David Booker and family, and Woods
Bathgateand family, Sundayed at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Bathgate.

George Glenn, one of our.secummoiting

TLE

State College postoffice.

; home of her sister in Altoona,

Glenn & Kerns:arenow in the swim with
the threshers, as they setthe wheels a turn.
ing on MondayJoorning. Success to, them.

Murray Dresher, took! leave of. our town
Saturday, to return to Bannock;Ohio, where

he is helpirg his uncle, whe is a bridge

builder. Snid

The Sundayschools are bigtbuingto:think
of picnicking andthe first: for the ‘season
will be the United Bvangetiont in aTow
weeks. *

Armstrong Ty one of Shingletopi's

while.on his waytotheeoounty seat; at:
urday. vie

‘Harris Patterson,’wie Heelies? droog
the summer at’ the home of P. ‘8. Dale,re-
turned to his’ home‘at Johnstown.
there he will go'toNew York.:

ion  Smutiton, far Yo peveW
 ——

rsdaSmull iis;suringtrom,rhea:
matism,| is

Miss LizzieBrindle has ieturmedhometor
the winter. 7

Mrs.Louisa Morrisspentafow da 7s
friendsin ourtown. a 4

Ernest Harry returned. from 3a iitin
Clintoncounty, among relatives. i

Harvey Haugh and wife Satdied'at’tig

homeof hisbrother,IsrealHaugh, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wert spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs.Metheny Smull who'was
ill. i Vit

HarryoyeandFARofCaivol; were
recent guests at the ‘home’of his ‘brother,
SidneyDouty. > 5

‘Wm,EmerickandtamilyiofPunzsutawsey,
are guests of the former's:pazaniey Mr.a
Mrs. John Emerick:11910 ghee: das

‘Mrs. £4. SmullandJoingon’ of
BeechCreek,aretheSusstaof rand:rs.
Chas, Smull, hia basins fit ¢ Binwanst

Mrs: Orvis Walker; of Pitosira; ‘and“her
mother, ‘Mrs. Geo: Haineswere!‘among
friendshere onMonday. iq 5

Mr. andMrs.Perry: Wintersand.daughter
Maude were guests'of : the ‘former's: bother,
Ad. Winters, ofFeidler, on Sunday, 4}

‘Mids Estella Miller, formerly of his place
but now aresident of Renovo,isSpending|
sometime withfriends andrelativeshere,.
Chas. ‘Geary, ofTusséyville, andMr.

Nevin Feidler, of Madisonburg, havere-
sumed their work in ‘assisting Ammon
Strayer. :

The M. E.church narSundiy school of |

this place will hold afestival in Mr. Thad-

iy

 £3
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Augvet8th, ‘Musicwill befurnished bythe
burgbandda, sordial welgome,In

pi edto all,

Rev. Mellnsy, Rivtobe frou‘Bea.
ford Springs wherehe spent.a month for his

ous

his:trip has been beneficial to himhe ‘has
‘notentirely recovered, butwe trust hemay 4.40

7.00
12.80

Thos.Flug 1 monthas clerk... 1.00
JT. 8. Knisely.....cooeeerrerenns 7.000
Ww. T. Kelly,1BOYO ClerRiiucriusisssisennivssnioe 87.50

$002.31. Hildebrand, from near Altoona.

cr FRR

Hicks’ WEATHER FOR: AUGUST.—Boiled ]

Afterwards

will follow threatening clouds and severe |

Miss Bess Thompsonis’ home aialorgafter

| enjoying herself a couple’of weeks at: the

J highlyrecommended.

deus Stover's' woods’on Saturday efening,|

do so ere long. He was accompanied byMr. 

Pine Grove1 Mention.

Insurance agent Bartholomew, of Centre
Hall, was here on Friday. ;

JamesD.Hess wife andlittle daughterare
bere from the Lumber idfor.a ow days (
outing.

Newton J. Bell is tore from Bien ‘Hill t|
spendafew days inthei8es, the homeof
his youth.

. MissNettie Thomas, of!Eteviteg
hercousin, Maggie Sates] on Church i5ty
this week,

Mrs. Thos. D. Gray is visiting relatives in |

UnionandSnyder county,’ She will be gone
‘several weeks.

Mrs. N. T. Krebs, wiehas been Plo1Dr.
Woods care for the last ten days,§iss reporiad
some better.

The annual picnicide theauspices of
the P. 8. of A. will beheld at Baileyvilleto-|
morrow, Saturday Sth.

Bruce Rossman with his family and. good
mother are here fromBrush valley for a few

day’s visit with Fairbrook friends.

Morris Weaver went,to Altoona last. whe
to visitrelatives and if heshould happen. to
strikea fatjobhe will remain,

JamesAikens, who isan expert ontele:
phone lines,is greeting his old friends here
and at StateCallege this week. :

Grandmother Lutz, is making her annual
visit at J. F, Meyers, at Fairbrook. She is
quitebriskand stout.for one ofheryears.

~FU'B. Krebs, who has been Dr. Brown’s
boss’ farmer at Spruce Creek for thepast
year, is home forau indefinite stay.

Mrs. Alice Buckwalter and little daughter,
of Lancaster, areherefora twoweek’s stay
‘at the McWilliams home at Fairbrook.

Thethree Miss Morrows, of the Indiana
State Normal are spendingtheir vacation at
John Weiland’s hapiiatle home in Boals-
burg, fan

William ‘Phiousas, of Milesbiirg, a; Host
genial andpleasant gentleman was the guest
of his cousin, Mrs. Maggie Gates, over Sun
day.

Harry Suodays whoins been aursibera
fellon on both thumbs’ for weekshied 'him-

self to Lewistown ‘where time will not hang
80 heavily.

H.C. Meyer, of Tyron, registered at the

8t. Elmo, on Monday in order to stock up our

merchants with choice candies from the Ty.
rone factory.

‘Will H. Fry, af the Westinghouse force,

whospent Sunday with friends here and at
Oak Hall, returned to his Job on Wednesday
afternoon,

Daniel J. Koch, who Bea Veen:clerking ‘in
a mereantile establishment in Scranton, has

resigned his positionand is at home for the
time being.

Miss Leah Dunlap; & nurse from the Mor
ristown hospital is hometo take care of her

younger brother George, who is down with
typhoid fever.

Nathan J. Dale, of Pleasant Gap, spent
several days in and aboutourtown last week.

He was the guest of his brother-in slaw;John
Musser,on Main street. 4 ;

Frank Crawford, ‘genial and lida as
ever,cameup through the rain on Tuesday
fromthe county capitolto do.up our mer--
chantsin the hardware line. i

‘Our townhas a new. blacksmith ‘in ‘she
person of Will Collins, He is not a stranger
here and the ducats should roll in’‘rapidly as
this is one of the best stands iin the county.

: Clifford Close, who had a good position’ in

the Renovo shops, ¢ame homelast weekand
hereafterwill assist his father, W.H. Close, ;
in the‘mercantile business atOak Hall.

Leonard Rhone’s andthe Sankey’s. Sheex-

pects to begone several ‘weeks and while
she 'is away’the ! pustumstervigsenjoying

oldest citizens, spenta few hoursin town, | bachelordon.
,J: A.B. Millerwith two of nislegalccronies

| came up fromBellefonte recently fora short
| outingat.theD. L. Millermansion in the
Barrens,which is most:buenjogatie}place'sto

TERT 03 Btetijoy’a short’vacation.

. Miss MsudeKimport is regrettingtheJoss
a af hersplendidgold watch.Shelost itwhile |

outdriving lastSaturday‘evening and found
it the next day but it had been gonto
smithetesnyby awagon whee grid w

FarmerDavy.Kyle is Jaid,up withasore
legcausedbya kickfrom.his horseashewas

   

' | returning home.from a day’s mowing. ' He
|carelesslylaidhis handon‘the beast without

speaking ‘and in’consequenceit kicked.

AunionSabbath schoolcelebrationiison
for alltheSabbathschools.ofthetown. and
theneighborhood. : The pignicwill be held
inthe beautiful grovenear:town.The‘date
has not been fixed but everyoneisinvited to
attend.

Advertising pays. Last weekwe mention-
edthe loss ofMrs. Wood'spocket book,Mrs,

ny

the owner at once and retans to hérher

property. :

Clem Dale.accompanieda his bright little
son,Arthur, Sundayed at’theparsonagehere
andenjoyeda drive with Rev. Aikens behind
his pairof blacks. They spentthe day (on

the Gatesburgdhatge and sBiogedthe!ogite
ing very much. ¥ Ea

Mrs.Sadie’ Heberling andSodudes
Estella May visitedat the ‘home’ofji

tesat Warriors-mark last week.| t was
&portedtintMr. Gates wassick, butfortu- es
ihe it'wasafalse alarmas they found2 bim
following the plow...« [i

"Prot. Hickman, of Columbia, was¢hosen
teacher of the Ferguson ‘townshipHigh
school on Satarday. For someyears he has 1¥

 

beenteaching’in a‘military school at Peeks- |
kill,N. Y¥!, from whence hecomes very

saofaa)

Themanyfriends:of Prof. Heberling, who
has’ been under‘the careof ‘a professional
nurse for the past three weeks, will be glad
to know thatfromall indications he will be
able towield thebrichin’ the Baileyville

| grammar school thebeginningof"theterm.

Master Edward. Weaver,youngest son. of | d
the late John ‘A. Weaver, andwho isnow
ergaged in a butchershop in the Mountain|
‘city, isvisitinghisuncle, 0./B. Krebs; on
Main street. Edward was onlyalad when
his mother movedto Altoona butheis “such >
a manly little’ fellow that he isbound to
succeed.

CRN

slimbusinesspnhiith

   
   

  

    
  eeAtion withthe and wentto

Howard on Thursday to care for anaged
aunt “and unéle, “They can’ ¢ tulate
themselves on havingsecuredsokindand
considerate a ‘companionas |Miss Bell for
their declining years. |

‘ James ' Maffit attended the’ Hatpatar
Liglitner weddingat Charter Oakon Thurs-

| dayevening. The ceremony took place at
the home. ‘ofthe bride's father, William
Harpster, at 7 o'clock. A number of

.

guests
‘| were to see thebride, MissMary Harpster,
‘unitedin ‘marriage to Laurine Lightner.

* ‘Miss ‘Mary Zimmerman,

=

ofNestonville,
Kangds,whose mother, Ardbelle Thomas,was
likea daughter in the home of John B.
Mitchell,isvisiting Mrs.Mitchell,on Main

| street. MissSiis one ofthe faculty
ofCarthageCollege, Carthage Mo., and came

' Eastto attend the NationalEducationalcon-
vention at Boston. Since then she hasbeen

visiting atthe homeof ‘her uncle,William B.
Thomas,in‘Milesburgand beforereturning to

| Kansds|she’ will spend’some.tinein Wash-
ington. :

td: Mip-SUMMERWEDDING.—A. very pleas.
ant event took placeon Wednesday‘evening
at: the’home ofMr. and: Mrs; William B.
Ward, on Mainstreet, where their’ daughter
Annawas unitedin marriage to William G.

| Grove,of Altoona. ‘Rev. C. T. ‘Aikens pro-
nouncedthe ceremony at 7‘o'clock in the
presenceof& number. of relatives and in-
timate. friends,. After: theceremony a

delicious supper was served ‘and the .calli-
thumpians then came 'in for vonegood | long

inning;que vie

The newly" Marvied cvaplet left Thursday

morning for Atlantic’ City where they will
spend their honeymoon. Upontheir return
they will ‘go ‘to housekeeping in Altoona,
where the groom is engagedas a fireman for
theP.R. R.. Heis a most worthy young
manand is. to be, congratulated on having
securedso-gooda wife as’ he did. figs

DEATH OF Mgs. SARAH Moor,—1It is
with’much sorrow that werecordthe death
of Mrs.‘Sarah Bloom Moore,oneof Boals-
burg’s oldest. andmost respected women.
Herdeath occurred at her home onchurch
streeton Tuesday morningand was due to
diseasesincident toold age. She ‘was a na-
tive of Union county, where she was born on
the17th, of April 1817. Her father, Henry
Bloom, was oneof the pioneers of this sec-
tion and it is more than eighty years ago

that he removed with his family to what is
nowBloomsdorf. :

‘When quitea young woman she was urited

in'marriage to Jesse Moore who died many

years ago. From girlhood she had been an

earnest member of the Reformed church and
was present at the dedication of the first
church in Boalsburg as wellas the second

andlast rededications last summer. She was
unusually activefor. one ofher years and

there were few people in this‘ community

who have 'not ‘enjoyed ‘‘Grandmother’’
Moore’shospitality. She was the last of the
once numerous Bloom family butis survived
by her six children William, ofSt. Louis,
Mo. ; Henry, of St. James, Minn. ; Samuel,
of State College ; Mrs. Sue Wilson, of Miles-
burg and Charles, of Boalsburg. She is also.
survived by eight grand-childrenandthirty-

fivegreat-grand-children. Rev. A, A. Black
officiatedatthefuneral on‘Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Interment was made in

| the Boalsburg Semler.bithe side of her
Bushand,. i

Howard.
en

Joli Weber departed for Pitsburg on
Tuesday.

AXy"Sinién, IFBalleoite, was in town
‘Wednesday,

Mrs. JohnG. Hessis visiting at the. Hon, !
«Miss Ida ochler 1returhed10;rehep homein
Bellefonte onMonday.ith s1p0iia

a business trip to Bellefonte.onTooley,
“Mr. and: Mrs. 'DeHaas, with’ Rhue and
Chrisdeparted ‘on’ Thursdayfor Atlanticity. ale Swtind anions o ih

|Aboutfortyof. our people helda picnic
in Bulter'sgrove,lastSaturday ang: reported
havingiafine time... 0.0 oon 1

Miss"Maude’ Thomas’‘av! ‘a, moghlight
lawnpartyon Wedsssis$8ni | Ho
of the “DaisyClub.” *

- ‘Miss Rase MeNilley,

   

 

| | ar¥ivedhere’lastweek and.igthewest .

Miss Corilla Thomas.

Avillagecamp meeting is:boiiheld’this
week inthe Evangelical church, Which you

’ are all invitedtoattend..

Mrs. Harry’Kaup,after: ponding a moni

visitingMrs.J. L.! Holter)departed for her

  Messrs,Balserand Wm.Hensyl, who have
been.‘camping,atSilverDaleforthe past two
weeks;returnedhomeon Monday.

“36tinSithaepuitedonTuesdayfor Pitts-

 

 
“felong.okEe,RedesokSink-
ing creck.hasarrivedatlast; . and. William
Bilger with | a, strongforce of workmen,
is busily engaged in placing : iit across

thiestream. Theparts placed ‘in’ position
Tookwell, bu$6,125 Julius'Caesar 1° ©

eStover   
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areattractiveau‘and handsome, an o
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